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Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo
is nalural Vitality and Colcr.

a A. drossino whir--

5 h at ouce agreeable,
. ? v-- neuuny, auu cuceumi

v.'f ' "air 1' tided or gray
f fZ'? hair is soon ref'ored
Iv;. -f to us original color

i V ''.m trith the gloss ami
s'lX--- . freshness cf youth.

1
V;1. fld.i.tg l'Rir checked, fJ bahl-- j

';.;, though not always, cured
h- - Nothing can icftorc tJie

where the follicles are destroyed,
ti ... pi:-- . ii 1 atrophied and decayed.

:t ...iii us remain can be saved for
by thid opplicaticu. Instead

;"iii';iir nie hair with ft pasty sedi-- t.

it wii! keep it clean and vigorous.
. oca-ioti- al use will prevent Uk hair
in tutttitig pray or falling olT, and

l nlly prevent baldness. Free
) 'ho-- e 'iclctei ious substances which

k ; preparations dangerous and
: .rl w ; - tho hair, the Vigor can
; Ir ieih but not harm it. If wauled

liUR DRESSING,
'.'."a can be found o desirable,

t cither oil nor dye, it does
f !! white cambric, and yet lasts
i : ", hair, giving it a rich glossy

'"w ';.:.(! a gruluhil perfume.

'.: --it by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
, 1'-

- v..; ..'.L and Analytical Chemists,

lowi:ll, mass.
y'.ioES ii.oo.
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l he r'- - i"h of all m!;i io.I oioni o.
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ORTAm

TO ALL
WHOM IT MAY CGHGLRni

Owing to the great scarcity
of money and tho long con

tinued neglect of many of my customers to
pay up their itidebteduess for the past year
or more, I am compelled to adopt

ANOTHER SYSTEM
of doiug busiuess. Very many of my cus-

tomers have allowed their accounts to run
for such an unreasonable length of timo
that a great loss to me, without any beuefit
to themselves, has been the result. Hence
it is that I Cud it

fafossible to Continue tie Credit System

and at the same time keep up my stock
and meet my obligations promptly.

I am sincerely thankful for the liberal
patronage that has been extended to me,
and now earnestly ask one and all who are
indebted to me, no matter how large or
how small the amount, to call and settle,
either by cash or note,

BEfORE THE 1ST DAY OF JANUARY, 1875',

as I need and must have money. Believ-

ing as I do from past experience (which I
have paid well for) that it will be better
for me as well as for my customers to adopt
tho ready-pa- y system,

I WILL not,
After the FIRST of JANUARY NEXT,

K1.L AM CiOODS 0 I'ttEDIT.

I am fully convinced that iu three cases
out of four persons buying goods never find
a moi'o convenient time to pay thau when
they make their purchases, and as an in-

ducement to my customers to buy for cash
or in exchange fr country produce, I wilt,
after the above date,
KNOCK OFF ONE-HA- LF the PROFIT
heretofore realized in this place ou goods
of the sania class.

Hoping that my old customers will take
no o.TpTtse at the new mode of d"itg busi-
ness I am about to adopt, but will contin-
ue to favor me with their patronage on a
strictly cash basis, which ll.ey will be sure
to fnnl the very best for all concerned, I
pledge myself to mark my goods dowu to
the lowest cash rates.

OSK I'II ICE TO AIjTj!
AND COMPTlTiON DEFIED!

IN GCCDS AS WELL AS PRICES.

George Huntley,
nr.Ai.ru i.v

tare, Tinware, Groceries,
Pa-ntc- . Oils, etc.. .,

jsnriy s n in: a, rA .
. S. nn'l rubers who some-

times f!':.l it ncces.-ar- y toen 1 onWs f"r "oils
thioujrli their mploj cs, can mr.ke special

will' the iiiiflei-tun1iu- that their
Hec'!i:it3 will be i n; 1 ill I ull at the eml of each
month. loo. J I, HTt.j

OlIEnil'T-- RALES lly virtue
of siimtry writs of Vend. Krjon., A'ia

Vcn'l. KriiKiiox. unci Fieri I'tHn: issued. oi't of
tliu Disttii-- t (.Vin t oT Common I'Icms of cam-lr-- .t

Count v. ami to hip directed, t here will lie
exnoct to" Publie nt the Opera IIouf,
.lonxsTOWN. on SIOJfliAY, the 4!ii tiny ofjniiunry nut. at 1 o'clock, P. M., the fol-
low Irur Heal ltate, to wit:

Af.i. the rljfht. title and interest of John Ful-
ton, of. in mul to : lot of arromifl ?itua!o in Cone
manirh borough, Camhria eennty, !'.., frontina;
on an alley and !ltinin nl of Jonathan

havinat thereon ereeteJ a two Ftory plnnk
house, now in the oecnpaney-o- John ! utton.
Taken in execution and to bo sold lit the suit of
John Thomas.

A i.so, all tht rijjht. tltle1 interestTf ATllst.n
Ktehfnson. cf, in and to a lot ol ground siluate in
.InhnKtowii loroiir.li. 'ambria enunty. Pa., ad-

joining lot of John F.tchin.Jon on tho north, front-
ing on I'nion street on the ca.-'t- Vinesireet on ti
urn Mi, and Stonev Creek on thf west, havimf
tiiereon ereeted a t wo story plank house now in
the occupancy of William F.;chinson. Taken is
cxeentioti and .to lo sold at th3 ?uit ol Joseph
Shoemaker,

A i.so. all the ritrht, title and interest of William
A. Peter.'on. of. in and to a lot ct groiiu 1 situ tto
In Concmauirh townshin, tamhria county. Pa.,
(known as Uuckstown.) frontitiir on the Town-

ship road and adjoining lots of levi Jacr.ny and
l'onem:u:h Township School, having therein
erected a I wo story plank hone and llacksmitb
shop, now in the occupancy of William A. Peter-
son. Taken In execution anl to be uld at ths
suit of David J. ShaCcr.

Atso, all tho riy;lit, title an 1 interest of Oeorge
Alberti. of. (a fnJ to a piecf pnrcel ofland sit-ni- e

n Lower Yo.ler township. Cambria county,
I'.i.. ad jolninK lamisofC. Kuriz. John Kurtz, and
'hers, containing aNut foitr acres, mora or los,

All cleared hovinw therw.n orected erected a one
nory plank house and Ug HaMe, now in tho

or Geo. Alebrti. Taken in execution and
tj ha soltl nt the suit ef Highland X. Kins.

AT.go. all the right, title and Intercut of Iewls
ir7.. of in and to a half lot of ground situate in

tie Fir. t Ward of Johnstown borough, Cambria
cjunty, Pa . fronting on an alley on the south,

lot or Henry Kab on the east, no alley on
tlu north, nnd lot of Mrs. Orubie on the west,
hulnr therein frwtvl a two story fr me house.
n v in tTi oeciancy tT Samuel Jleam. Taken
In elocution an.l to be Hold at tho uit of Peter
GleV

HERMAN 15ATTMF.Il. Shsrlff.
Sh'Tiff's Office, .Tohniitown, Dec. 14, 1S"4.

TaTCII HIM! Tli yonns sneak
thief who tore oouplo of hoards off

the rojr.f the granarv on the farm of the under-S'lrnn- .t

in Carroll township, and then crawled in
mi l s;o'C a new oil can, wiil bear watching,

the fact that h tleemed it prudent
to return the stolen article just in tinie to escapo
arr-s- t. tt may be proper to say that I know the
party welt nnd"er,nld give his narne, but it thr.nld
sutlicc for the present to warn him. as 1 now do. to
keop bin's off mv proper. y in lii; lulurc ii he tie-.ir- e,

to espo the .7il;TW ALD.
Eber.sbufp, Dee. 11, lS',4.-S- t.

Til AY SIIERP. Came into tlie
enlour of th 8ur.scrilir, in Alle-

gheny township, on or about the lirst of October
last, nine head of Sheep, eisrht ofwhlch are il
white and the other black. Several oi Ihem have
both ears clipped, other? have one enr clipped,
and some h.iv.i no m irks whatever. The owner is
re I'tcsted to romo lorwar i, prove property, and
tal.e the same away otherwise they will be dis-
posed ofiiccroinar to law. josrrru CRA-MI.-

Allegheny Twp.. Dec. is. l7

From the Catholic World for January.
TUE LEA I' roil L.IEE.

An tplsode in the Career of Pres. XacSahon.

I.
In Algeria, with Bugeaud,
Harasfied by a crafty foe,

Were the French, iu eighteen hundred
thirty-on- e ;

Swarthy Arabs prowled about
Camp and outpost and redoubt
Crouching her and crawling there,
Lurking, gliding everywhere,

Tiger-hearte- d, under stars and under sun,
Seeking by some stealthy chance
Vengeance on the troops of Franco
Vengeance tierce and fell, to sate
Savage rage and savage hate

For the deeds of desolation harsldy done.

ii.
On a rugged plateau,

Forty miles from headquarters of Marshal
Bugeaud,

Lay an outpost, besieged by the merciless
fo.

Day by day close and closer the Arab lines
drew

Hound the hard-bese- t French.

To dash out and Hash through,
Like a wind-drive- n flame, they would dare,

though a host
Hot from Hades stood there. But abandon

the post?
Nay, they dare not do that"; they were sol-

diers of France,
Aod dishonor should stain neither sabre

nor lance ;

They could bravely meet death, though like
Hydra it came

Horror-heade- d and dire, but no shadow of
shame

For a trust left to perish when danger drew
nigh

Should ere dim the flag waving free to the
sky.

But soon came a terror more dread to tho
soul

Thau war's wild thunder-cras- h whon its
battle-cloud- s roll,

And the heavens ate shrouded from light,
while a glare,

As of hell, breaks iu hot, lurid streams ou
the air !

It was Famine, grim-visage- d and
gaunt,

To the camp most appalling of foos
Slew to strike, slow to kill, but full sure
As the swift headsman's deadliest

Llows.
O'er the ramparts it sullenly strode,
(Hided darkly by teut and by wall,

pM-adin- t awe wheresoever it went,
And the gloom of dismay over all ;

Blighting valor that ne'er iu war's red front
had quailed,

Blaeching checks that no tompest of strife
o'er had paled.

m.
Then a council T-a-s held, and the com-

mandant said
Direst peril was near ; they must summon

swift aid
From the Marshal, or all rvould be lost ere

the sun
Of went down in the west. Was

there one
Who, to save the command and tho honor

of France.
Would ride forth with despatches? lie

ceased, and t glance
At the bronzed faces near she wed that spir-

its to dare
Any desperate deed under heaven were

ihoe.
But the first to arise and responJ was a

YOU'1
Whose brow bore nature's signet of courage

and truth,
In those e3e Aalor shone calm and clear as

a star
When the winds are at rest and the clouds

fade afar.
Who was he that stood forth with such

resolute air?
Young LieuJcuatit MacMabon, bold, ftee,

dvbiinnaire,
Never knight looked more gallant with

shield and with si tear.
Never war-nurcUi- chicft aiu less conscious

ffuar.
In his mien was the hroic I'ash of the Oaul,
With the lire of the Celt giving grandeur

to all ;

And he said, hesd erect, face with tirdor
aglow,

"I will ride with despatches to Marshal
Bugeaud !"

IV.

It is night, and a stil'ness profound
Folds the camp ; Arabs stealthily creep
Here and there in the moonlight, beyond,
With cars eagerly bent for a sound
From tho garrison, watchful and weak;
O'er the tents welcome night-breez- es

b weep,
Bringing balm unto brow and cheek
Of. men scorched by a pitiless sun
To a hue almost swarthy and desp
As the hue of the foe they would thun.

Stretching dimly afar,
Between slopesthat are rugged and bare,
Half obscure under moonbeam and star,
Half revealed in the soft, misty air.
Runs a rude, broken way that will lead
ial!ai.t rider and sure-foote- d steed

Westward forth to the camp of Bugeaud,
Foity miles over high land and low ;

But. the steed must be trusty and fleet,
And the bridlo hand steady and keen
That shall guide him by rock and ravine,
Where each stride of the galloping feet
Must span dangers that slumber unseen;
And beyotrd, scarce a league to the west.
Yawns a treacherous chasm, dark and

deep,
Where daath lurks like a serpent asleep,
And the rider must ride at his best,
And his steed take the terrible leap
Like a winged creature cleaving tluatr,

shall be there.Else a ghastly corpse
With ".erchance a steed stark on its

breast,
And the moiin shall look dowe with a

stare
Where they lie ia perpetual icsU

VI.

Now the silence is broken by neigh andtby
champ

And the clatter of hoofs, and away from
tho camp

Bides MacMahou, as gallant, as light, and
as free;

who goes to his mar-

riage
As the bridegroom

may be.
With prance and with gallop and gay

His swift steed bounds along, as if spurn-
ing control ;

But the bridle-han- d guides him unerring
and true,

And each stroke of the hoofs is thew an-
swering thew.

Through the moonlight they go, fading
slowly from sight,

Till both rider and steed s'nk way in the
night.

But they go not unheard, and they epoed
not. unseen ;

Dark eyes furtively watch flashing fierce-
ly and keen

From dim ambush around ; thenlike spec-
tres arise

Whitesrobed figures that follow ; the rider
discrics

Them on slope and in hollow, and knows
they pursue.

But he fears not their craft or tho deeds
they may do,

For his brav e steed is eager and strong, and
the pace

Growing faster and faster each stride of
the chase.

Now the slopes right and left soem alive
with the foe

Gliding ghost-lik- e along, but still stealthy
and low,

As v.ild creatures that crouch in a juDgle ;

thoy think
To entrap him when back from the tenia

blc brink
Of the chasm he returns, for his steed can-

not lea p
The dread gulf, and the rider will hall

w hen its steep
Bagged walls ope before him, with dtsath

lying deep
In the darkness below ; they will seize him,

and take
From his heart, by fell torture of fagot

and stake,
Every Secret it holds ; ttuu his life-bloo- d j

may flow,
But he never shall ride to the camp of i

Kuc-eaud-. !

o
VII.

Still unflinching and free through the moon-
light he goes,

And each pulse with the hot flush of ea-ganr-

glows.
Now a glance at the path where his gal-

lant steed flies,
Now a gleam at the weird, spectral forms

that arise
On the dim, rugired slopes, thou still ou

ward and on,
Till he nears the abyss, and its gaping jaws

yawn
On his fight; but the rider well knows it

is there,
And his speed is soon cautiously checked

to prepare
Fcr the desperato leap ; ho must now put

to proof
The true mettle beneath, for tho slip of a

ht--- .f

Or a swerve on the brink will dash both
into doom,

Where toe s.iu stars shall watch o'er a
cavernous tomb.

Girth and biidle and stiriup are felt, to be
fure

That no flaw shall briiig peril aud jdl is
;

Then w ith eyes fixed before, and brow
bent to the w intl.

And one thought of tho foe and his com--
lades behind,

And a low, earnest prayer that all heaveu
must heed,

He slacks bridle, plies spur, and gives head
to his steed.

With a bound it responds,, ears set back,
nostrils trid.

And tusii of a thuudar-bre- d storm ia its
stride !

Now the brink now the leap ! they are
over ! Hurrah !

Horse and ridtjr ave safe, and dash wildly
away ;

Not a slip, not a flinch, swift and suro as
the flight

Of an eagle in mid-ai- r they sweep through
the night,

While the bafliod foo glare in bewildered
amaze

At the fast flying prey speeding far fiora
their gaze ; f

And the soft stars grow dim ia the dawn's ,

early glow I

When MacMahen rides into tho camp of
Bugeaud.

A MA XDA 'S I '11ESEX T.

Mrs. Brown had retired for the night.
It was now near 13 o'clock, but she was
awake and watching. She had gone to
bed at 10, and would have resented with
indignation tho imputation tlmt she had
slept, solemnly declaring that she had nev-

er closed bei- - eyes, but, nevertheless, cer-

tain sounds had now and then come from
under the sheets which indicated that at
all events she had breathed very hard.

She was now awake for a purpose. She
was a woman of purpose- - Her cousin's
daughter was about to be married. She
had received invitation to the wedding,
aud was determined ou making her a haud-som- c

wedding present, and to wedding
presents she knew Mr. Brown had a most
decided aversion.

The cathedral clock struck 12, the chimes
rang out the quarter, then the half hour.
Brown had not come in. She smiled as
she heard a drowsy, sleepy smile ; then
she breathed hard again.

It was election times, and far the last
two mouths Brown had been out nearly
every night. At first ho must go to see
about the nomination, he must work for
the party, go to ward meetings, general
rallies, see that this man and that was
posted, and talk and canvass, and so the
nights passed. Thci came the election.
One night he was not homo at all. After
that the returns kept him away nntil tho
'we sma' hours." Now, the election had

been over a week ; it was next moi mug, and
he was not at home.

She had been very good-na:vro- d and pa-

tient over it all ; and staid at home uncom-

monly close, attended to her six children.
When Brown does not stay out too l.i-e-

he finds her on his return industriously
sewing. She listened to his excuses with-

out a word, aud never scolded. This made
him quail and feel badly. Why she did

ot rly at him he did not uadeistaud.

To-nig-ht as he stood upon his door-ste- p

fumbling in his pocket for tho latch-ke- y, j

with a startled sort of feeling, thinking j

what excuse he could make, wondering if
the old one "Obliged to meet a man on i

business" would do, the clock struck cue.
He thought hardly of it, and he muttered j

hard words under his breath. Was his j

wife awake ? Weuld she notice ho had
been drinking beer? I

Quietly as he came in, Mrs. Brown heard
him, for he was on her mind. He stopped j

a moment at his chamber door, opened it ;

iK his stocking feot, started aud dropped
his shoes, as 6he, sitting up iu bed, met
him with :

"Is that yen, Brown? I thought you
would never come ; my head aches so ;

hand me that bottle."
He did as he was bidden, muttering ex-

cuses tho while for being bo late ; he was
detained, etc. She did not reply to him.
He felt this ominous, so hastened his pro-

ceedings. When the light was out she
turned over and sighed :

"The invitation for Amanda's wedding
has come."

He made no reply.
"I shall be obliged to make her a pres-

ent, of course. Her mother made me a
present when I was married."

lie did not speak.
"You have not been in the house long

enough the last two mouths for ma to
speak toyju about this," bhe said sharply,
and wailed for an answer.

"Presents cost money."
"Of course they do ; so do elections."
He turned uneasily.
"We must make her a present, and a

bandsetno one, too ; I owe her one."
"You made a bargain, did you?"
"If you choose to c:dl it that. I am not

going to be put upon, Mr. Brown, nor am
I going to be made to appear mean. Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Jones will give her some-

thing, and more will be expected of me, a
relative. I am not got going to see my
namo iu tho paper tacked to a piucuhion,
I can tell you."

Mr. Brown eoftly snored.
She had struck the first blow, and would

put in a wedge and leave it.
"You thiuk it costs money to do as you

should do by my relations, but it don't cost
anything to be out every night for two
months drinking beer, eating suppers, and
spending tino trying to get .Job Stevenson
elected, and not doiug it after all, while I

staid at home and took care of tho children,
who had hardly known they had a father.
It is my turn now. If you can peud oti
elections I can spuud on a wedding pres-

ent."
This was spoken viciously and determin-

edly, as she jerked tho bedclothes and
turned her back to him.

Mrs. Brown was up early the next morn-

ing. S!e was dowu whilo he still slept,
saw that the dinoingMoom was comforta-
ble, tho table nicely set, and ordered his
favorite dish, seeing herself to tho coffee,
about w hich she was part icul.ir. She heaid
him moving. She took a look in the glass
to be suro her collar was neatly arranged
and her hair all right; then, with a little
book in her hand, entered their bed-roo-

Brown was drawing on his boots.
"Is breakfast ready ?" he asked, as she

opened the door.
"It will 15 i'i a fc-- moments." She

took a seat by the window. "I have some,
thins to read to you." She opened th
book.

"September--M- r. Brown left home at 0

o'clock in the evening and returned at It.
"September Mr. Brown went out be-

fore breakfast, came home at ix to dinner,
left at twe minutes of 7. I went to bed
quarter past ten, aud he had not returned."

At first in astonishment, not knowing
what was coming (Brown had stopjx-- pull-

ing on his boot to listen), he stamped heav-

ily in them while he jerked down his panta-
loons. She quietly read through Septem-

ber.
"October 1. Mr. Brown did not got up

until breakfast was ou the table. (Mr.

Brwn soused his face in the water, rubbed j

bib head and ears lustily, and did not hear.)
Mr. Brown came home at 6 t dinner;
Mr. S. called for him, and they went oat
together. He came in at five minutes
to 12."

"October 3. Mr." Brown winced as
be dragged the comb through his head,
seized the brush, used it once or twice,

threw it in tho corner of the room, and
turned to get his handkerchief. Mrs.

Brown paused in her reading.
"I have kept a regular account, Mr.

Brown, aud in two months, Sundays in-

cluded, except when asleep, you have
upent only eighteen hours and twenty min-

utes with your family, whilo I have re-

mained at home and slaved for them, aud
now I cannot make my cousin a wedding
present because it w ill cost money. Very

well, I shall v, rito to my mother to come

aud keep houe for me. I sba'.l go to the
wedding and stay and pay Amanda a visit."

Tho house shook with the slam Mr.

Brown gave the door as he went out.
When fhe reached the dining-roo- m he

was seated at tho tablo. His appetite was

excellent, and he enjoyed his broakfast-4i.-n

was Kfift-voice-
d. auiii.blc. talked a

great deal t the children. It was late
when tho meal was over. Brown hunicd j

up stairs, hurried down and closed the ,

front door after him, opened it aga'n and
j

called out, "You had better Ro to T ,

to buy that present. Tell him to scud tho
bill to the store."

He had no cause to complain of his din-

ner or his wife's amiability during the next
week.

IIATiyO MOIiAl. :tlllACE.
Moral courage is a big thing. Ail the

good papers advise ever body to have
moral courage. All the almanacs wind up physicians of Sarftuvra "r--d vicinity w . re eoa-wit- h

a woni about moial courage. The puitt,j nruj stib.j aetiVly Dr. Mt l.- - n, if
llev. Murr?.y, and the Rev. C'oDyer, and jj, city, ua ii an examination, hut ;a. if!, .ts
the Bev. Spurgeon, and lots of olher rever- - (0 reiiiivc the obstruction by vny of the
ends tell their congregations to exhibit mt,.ith were nlmrtivc. Meant hii Mr Fe-
moral courage iu daily life. Moral cour- - uicr could not swallow but was c oi-
nage does u't cost a cent ; everybody cr.u ldl to take tdl his nourishment ia liquid
up with it till Le can't eat ha'f a dinner f rr.i. His gtv-r-t- l cvntitujoJ j nt- -

after going without breakfast. ix.r and he s:tflreJ n i other scripts ioc ;i- -

"Ilave the courage to dischaige a debt veuience than t!:e difficulty in nva.u-- i"

while you have the money in your pocket" w'me mcn'ioncd. Ahjut a year hc a M: .

is one of the "moral paragraphs." Cain; !oil, of Wot Troy, met with a siun-a- C

Mr. Mower read this once, aud deter-- inisf rtunc in swallowing his teeth, which

mined to act upon it. Oue day Lis wife alo lodged in the esophagus. Dr. M- - Itti
handed him five dollars, which she bad was called to operate and snmt J- -1 in re-be- en

two years saving, and asked him to moving the t.vth by layin? ojKn the

her uu a and a pair of trai-- S- - Mr. Campbell shortly recovered en

ters. On the way down he met a creditor
and had the courage to pay him. Kcturu-in- g

home his w ife called him lo7,000 jct
names, such as "ftol," "idiot," etc., and
theu struck him four times iu the pit of
the stomach with a flat iron. After that
he did n't have as much moral courage as
would make a leaning post fr a :ick grass-

hopper, and his wife did n't forgive him
for thirteen years.

"Have the ceurage to tell a mau why
yon refuse to credit Liui" is another para-

graph. That means if you keep a store
ami old Mi. Putty comes iu and wauls a
pound of tea charged you must piompt'y
respond :

"Mr. Put'y, jour iredit at this slot-- e is
n't worth the powder to blow a mosquito
over a tow-s- ti 'ing. You are a fraud of the
first water, Mr. Putty, aud 1 would u't
trust you for a herring's head if Leiiing
were selling at a cent a box."

Mr. Putty will never ask you for credit
again, and you wiil have i he consciousness
of having performed your duty.

"In providing an entertainment have
the courage not to go beyond your means"
is another paragraph. If your daughter
wants a party and you are do n't bo

lavish. J.'oi row sme chair;-- , tnake.ibciu.il
of a bo.tid aod two p;i ils, and some molas-

ses and watei nielo'i. and till the i ro.vd to
g.i'hcr around tho festive boa id and par-

take. They wiil appreciate yvar tootal
courage if not your banquet.

'Have courage to show your iesiect for
honesty'" is another. That is, if yon hv.r
of anybody who picket! tip a live dollar
bill and restored it to its owner, take hi:n
by the hand and say : "Mr. K.ttnbo, let i:io
compliment you on being an honest inun.
I did n't thiuk it of vou and I am ag:eo;is

disappointed. sctunnn
v: i,..ve

The
,,mt

once knew aod hours
boy when and

ho some sleeping
Haiigmouey.

made Pvtcr
spoke the truth. He said :

Mr. Hangmoney, when was up town
'j- stj you a regu-

lar old hedgehog with a tin ear."
"What I" old
"And C levis said that you wcio meaner

than a dead dog rolled in taubaik." con-

tinued tho truthful
"You imp you !" roared the

man.
"And Kingston sa'd that were

bald-heade- d, cross-eye- d, cheating, lying,
stealing old uuder the hen-coo- !"'

added the boy.
Then old Mr. llauginoncy ft: I the

truthful Pctei, he mopped tho floor
with him, knocked his heels against tho
wall, tore his collar tii", and put his

ut joint, all because tli.lt boy had
tiivs moral courage to the truth.

Aud there was young Tot boy it was
the same way with him. He had the mor-

al courage to go over to an old maid and
:

"Miss Fallsair, father he never saw
such a withered up old Hubbard tquus'i
as you are around trying to trap ma'i 1"

"lie did, eh?" mused tho old maid,
rising from hor chair.

and mother says it's a t.i ri.iiig
shame that you call yourself twenty-fou- r

when are foiiy-ccn- , and she hays
our cost-- s more than wood
"She said d:d bhc?" murmured

the female.
"Yes, and sister Jano says that if sho

had such a big mouth, such freckles, such
big feet, and such silly ways Want
the lightning to strike her

And then tho ohl maid up the
rolling-pi- louse which
Towboy resided, and knocked down
magged out until it was hospital. Then
Towbo's father mauled him, his mother
pounded, him, his wstcr denuded him

cf hair all because had courage
his life. Cotiiic MuiiH.ly.

'oux F;io:i: is no more that is, tliore
n,,u " "vv.... I 'J- - -
iitd witli the geiilleMiau, but Iio

lived to Viestern l issoiu t, wli.;e. on fil-

tering the hi:iokf-hous- e of h to see
bow the hams jrclU'.g
gun blew his head oti'.

Till: man WHO SWAUA)VU.'U iil
ti.i:th.

A'nud e!cvcn months ajo M.irion C Fal-im- r.

of ianeviort, Saratoga coutiU, w'.i.o
eating, swelloV el a uital plate in t'c f. rtu
of a crescent, mid to which four hi'.t-t- . .Id
were attic-hed-, in such a way that t'. ;. o.u'i
n.-- t pass through the i:.;-- ' tl o

stomach, rut 1. J1 fast in the pas-ar-- '. 'I :

tir ly, excepting that his voice wa i:np tiit-- :,

a difficulty which is now decreasing. Mi.
Palmer, hearing of this case, arxi-xi- t j
have an pi-r-f rii:ed, and vir-it-- Dr.
McTie.m se-.er- times concerning t'.ie mat-

ter, hut her.af. to submit t- the su.r':i's
knlfr unt:! y, when Dr. McLean m
s.iuiiin iie,! t'ic of Mr. Palmer '
hr..ti.or-iri-i.i- w at wieu's Pails, and the

was successfully per!"-- mod, with T .it i
of Dr. Cliai in, of Falls, an 1 Dr.
Weiitworth, i Troy. Several other phy-

sician from this city. Samtoga, Fort KJ-war- d,

Sm ly Hill and vicinity, were pro-ou- t,

as also Mr. CaiiipV-ll- , of West Tr y,
w ho attended at the rcjucst of Mr. P .Iiiot,
ninl whose neck was Kired by the physicians
to aid them in the dissection. Tiic opera-

tion re.iiiired about an hour's time. After
Htteujpts to r tiic tecta tbrouf !i tn--

,,,ulh an inci-i.- ai w as made iu the si.lc ot

the ne k at t!ie top of the breast bone, dut
eleven inches from the month. A sac had
fumed around tncm. from which they were
removed with great difToulty by for-cp- .

tvt'i l.-.-'il e hjix-i-iiO-
-i froni CiO

plate, and, w !::! attempts were lieirg made
to remove them, th y slipped down into the
rt :,m !i. v In re tiny will of course cau-- e n j
hicoiiicietiee. The plate was corrode 1 r.t

i. i - ii.l lteen l. 'It V. I reervere 1 entire. 1 ;ie " u- -

i;l .ii 1" ti.c ! itic.t :.!' r the ejeration ivj
very protal-:- , e.i.--l t'l.-r- appears to be tiJ
reason why he may not recover. The opcra-tijt- i

of pi .i : ,i,.;.;y is very infrequently
peiloniic 1, but in the m:'j ;ity ol instance

s fii!. The case of Mr. Palmer Lin
utu-.nte- w ilesj. read at tent ;eu hcrvalfcjuts.

a i:i;iw.h:k.ii:m-- : ioinp L.ir.
Miss Mollic Clnrk, d seventeen, whos--

parents re-id- c f.'. o a:. I a I.atf hitJcs wot
Crab h:is had. vi itlo'n ti.c t Jt few days.

blie frequently deioo.es, in her sleep, the
Ticrc-s-it- y of remaining ia this world of
trouble. 11 r dccj iptiou 'f scenes in

i the hiavett'y We.U arc, nt tiui., raptur- -'

cuptivntini;. Ml-.- - Cloik a pre-

sent imint l when a sp. 11 ' is
coining on. When she eo;ucs to, she has
o,t the least knowledge of w hut she has
talkins about in her 1imoj-slc- e , ntid she
feels a decree of I fit 1: i j for luing the
object of so much at'- ut imi by the eoplc--

Durii'g her trauce-slc- vi -- he bee:
vi.-it- cl ly a" the doctors within a radi as of
twenty niilesof Cra i.j. but none of tl.eiu have
feon able to fr her n con-diii-

A I ter wake i p she f Is a l:g'.t
stupor, which wears :iw?y as goes uliout
her She says the teit w ill !o
the loi.-t- -t sleep of tliCM all, from sho
will not awake in t'.is wor'.tl. Mi-- s Craig is
n. w st ppii-- in the fiiiuly of Mr. Duncan
Punish, nt Cri'u:, Mo.

A ItiriMlIT Vi:TION.
' A curioas hi-ia- ot scrupul usiie in a

drunken ;:i:i:i is atf. l y tiit;
eni:u-d- : i :er iiiiimd ia the oiii-- 1

i y f ilie N jrth Bi i.is'.i lUiil-a- Compauy,
ui.Tji:i--- t wiioiu a cojr.pl.iint wis hetird at tho
i:ista:ice of the Co::p.i:i;,- at the
Sumuiary 't.:u "ii Saturd-i- iA-- t. It scenn
that ii- - .u-o- :i, .i ho was utu.ig - cnine-diiv- cr

for t!ic conduct of the traiTi..-a-t t'oo
Port'.bcilo S;a:i .n. was foun-- drunk while

(
serving in that c;ut'.eity on the i!3 1 int.
lie ndmitud I.i- - ir.i l:, bjt pleal-- J that,
feeling himsc-1- tiic u.iyiu ui-ti- o.i "t.vcr-cotnc- "'

by the liquor of w iiich iic ha 1 spir--
ie.iily partaken, he did n.it nr-- i 1 in re-

maining at Lis p it, but lilt the engine of
v 1 ich he !i:id tliAr-- ' to nivKhcr nrio.
The Sirciiif, flltir i i iking rr:r.'.-- sevi-i-- e re-

mark; A- - t) the d.mg-- r to travelers b- - mil
cajst'l by tiie etii;iiic drivers',
fined Tlioiiis-i- JL3. w itii the r.;.:rnaue of
thirty days' iisipri-tuu?n- t. There cau be
n i tlouht that, its a rule, Jruuken cngio-- -

j drivers di serve c.cepti jtiaily w-ei- c jCnish- -
! liietit; but, as a nvttcr of P"he, it Li a

.
qie-t;o- n f .t would n-.- t have noetic

a- . !., ,. ., v..T .o.is in
v J,,, Kfflrl.. r-i- ii tl:.i

viarj

i.i Cltv-j- i':i : ' t t 1 "
tv.iouiit, a-- i

y r.ri.-i..!- s i , f.,i
i by ;,; f

.'iiJiir.ing at ioj po-- t w ii he fe! ivorounQb liquor and unLi to ih.s. bar 'e Iitd,iu.-- .'

bly I always believed you a niiniiM.r f Very rcia wkable ibulia
were a liar, a rascal and a thkf, and I am sl.,.Jtin a'.tmted con-gla-

to think,'; hat jou a. e neither shake." sjjt.)aMt. ntt, ,!ti,m. throe latest spells
"Have the couiago to speak the Hull' vU ia,j ,.J respectively thirty-si- x

is a paragraph always in use. I ,.,urs ,.e hundred oue and Cftevii
a named Peter. Ouo day he was minutes, thirty-i- x ho-irs- . She neither
loafing around hoard ! n il talking c;lt djiii,r her pr. h n-- cd

abuiL old Mr. Their t ik cud talks i f cclesti.il things, suiu as
a deep impression on and Lo t(,e miirc s. heaven, departed friends, etc.
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